Multi-touch interfaces are becoming popular as a new input means for the various applications. In this paper, we suggest a new Korean text entry method using a multi-touch interface called MPT (Multi-Point Touch) input method. We conducted a text entry performance test comprising 4 sessions for 10 participants, and compared the result with an existing commercial SPT (Single-Point Touch) input method. The experimental results show that the entry speed of MPT was slower than that of SPT method in the initial session. However, the entry speed of MPT input method was improved more rapidly than the speed of SPT method as sessions were proceeded. We observed a statistically significant learning effect from the result of MPT method. Moreover, we found no significant difference between the task loads of SPT and MPT input methods.
Introduction
As multi-touch sensing technology evolves, commercial devices with multi-touch functionality are being introduced such as 'Surface' from Microsoft and 'iPhone' from Apple. Multi-touch interfaces are widely studied as a novel, intuitive and natural input method. However, little is known about a multi-touch interface as a text entry method, which motivated this research. In this paper, we propose a new Korean text entry method using a multi-touch interface, and discuss the merits and limitations of the method. 
Related Works
Several studies have been made on Korean text entry methods using a single touch point. Many of these studies use QWERTY keyboard layout, 3x4 button layouts or others in small devices. Some of them provide additional functions such as dynamic layout, visual assist, and so on. Some examples of single-touch Korean text entry methods are illustrated in Figure 2 . When a consonant button is pressed, 'MOAkey' from Samsung shows additional buttons for inputting a vowel as illustrated in Figure 2a . This method has an advantage when a vowel often follows a consonant, which is true for Korean language. Examples in Figure   2b and 2c show magnified-view functions [1] . Some text entry methods use the movement of a touch point. The method in Figure 2d uses a vertical drag and a horizontal drag as commands for a character input [2] . 
Multi-Point Touch Input Method for Korean Text Entry
Previous Korean text entry methods for touch screen devices are based on a single touch interface. In this section, we introduce MPT (Multi-Point Touch) input method based on multiple touch points shown in Table  1 .
The left side of the table illustrates an existing commercial SPT (Single-Point Touch) input method and the right side illustrates the suggested MPT input method. The button configuration is assumed to be equal as in Figure 3 .
If a user wants to input the Korean consonant 'ㄲ', she has to touch the 'ㄱ ㄲ' button with a finger two times using the SPT input method. However, if the MPT method is used, the 'ㄱ ㄲ' button is touched only once with two fingers. In the case of 'ㅖ', a user has to touch the '.' button two times and the 'ㅣ' button two times using the SPT method. But with the MPT method a user can enter the same character by touching the '.' button and the 'ㅣ' button with two finger points. Using the SPT input method, buttons are touched with one finger point only. But using the MPT input method, buttons can be touched with one finger point or two finger points [3] [4].
The MPT method decreases the KSPC (keystrokes per character) but is expected to increase cognitive workload.
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Usability Test
We conducted a quick-and-dirty usability test that compares the proposed MPT input method with the SPT input method. In both cases we used the 'CheonJiIn' keyboard layout shown in Figure 4a .
Method
We adopted the MacKenzie's Paper Mockups for the rapid evaluation of the MPT method since the paper mockups methodology was shown to be useful as a quick and efficient means to empirically test soft keyboard layouts [5] . In our test, we used iPod Touch devices displaying the image of a keyboard layout in order to offer closer similarity to the real environment. We covered the device with a transparent acrylic board to disable touch sensing as shown in Figure 4a .
We prepared 1100 test sentences from a commercial Korean typing practice sentences consisting of proverbs, gnomes, designations, and others. Each sentence comprises between 9 and 34 characters including blanks. As shown in Figure 4b , we used a program which selects a random sentence from the 1100 test sentences. Text entry time was calculated by measuring the start and end times of text inputs. 
Participants
We recruited 10 unpaid participants among college students and institute researchers with ages between 20 and 40. Four of them were female and the average age of all the participants was 31.6 (STD=4.53). All participants were right-handed. Six participants were familiar with the 'CheonJiIn' Korean text entry method. We tried to select participants with a similar text entry skill in mobile devices.
Procedure
Five participants (2 female, 3 male) were requested to use the MPT input method and the others were requested to use the SPT input method. All had an equivalent test environment. They entered displayed sentences by touching button images.
The user experiment was organized by 4 sessions. Text entry speeds for 15 sentences were recorded in each session. In the first session, the description for the input method was offered for 5 minutes and 5 exercise sentences were given for practice. In other sessions, participants were given two exercise sentences before the main trial was started.
Participants were requested to press the 'SPACE' button before and after entering a sentence as quickly as possible. Time between the two 'SPACE's was measured and was used to calculate an entry speed for each sentence [6] . We did not measure an error rate and just asked them to enter the sentences trying not to make mistakes. We allowed them to correct their typos after touching 'BACK' button. After the final session, we asked participants to fill out the NASA-TLX sheet for work load measurement [7] .
Results
The average entry speed of MPT input method was 52.45CPM (Character Per Minute) (STD=6.99) and that of SPT was 52.33CPM (STD=2.52) for the total of 60 trials. Figure 5 shows entry speeds in each session. The CPM results obtained are expected to be a little faster than the actual entry speeds because we allowed erroneous inputs.
As Figure 5 shows, participants' entry speed increased with practice for both SPT and MPT methods. The entry speed of MPT method was measured slower than that of SPT method in the initial session. However, the entry speed of MPT input method improved more rapidly than that of SPT method as sessions were repeated. In the case of MPT input method, the CPM of final session showed a 25.59% increase over that of the first session. However, in the case of SPT method, it showed only a 10.09% increase.
We also found that there was a statistically significant difference between trials ( F(N=5, Chi-Square=12.12, df=3, p=0.007)) in the case of MPT input method. From the result, the session effect of our MPT method showed significant improvement with practice. We evaluated the task-load of two methods using the NASA-TLX test. The result is shown in Figure 6 . The average task-load of MPT method was 320.4 (STD=53.34), for SPT method 315.12(STD=68.85).
From the Mann-Whitney U test, p value showed 0.754 (U=11, W=26, Z=-0.313, p(2-tailed)=0.754).
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The result clearly showed that there was no significant difference between task-load of SPT method and MPT method. 
Conclusion
We predicted that the MPT method would decrease the KSPC(Keystrokes per character) and increase the cognitive workload. From the quick-and-dirty usability test with 10 participants (between-subject) for 4 sessions, we could not find any significant difference between text entry speed of MPT input method and SPT input method. But the MPT method showed the obvious learning effect from the Friedman test.
Contrary to our expectation, the result indicated that there was no significant difference of the workload, which is occurred from the complicated decision-making process for the text entry.
In conclusion, we proposed and evaluated a new multipoint touch input method which can improve the efficiency of existing text entry method using single point touch.
For the future research, we are going to implement a realistic environment and conduct longer term usability test for more reliable evaluation. We also think the MPT method would show a significant improvement in text entry speed if we have a long term usability test. From this work we would be able to design more efficient keyboard layout for multiple point touch interface and improve our MPT input method.
